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surprised感到惊讶的 at ______, for he had worked so hard. (2000

年) A. what has he achieved B. that what he had achieved C. what he

had achieved D. that he had achieved 2. _______ I saw was two men

crossing the street. (2001年) A. What B. Whom C. Who D. That 3.

Mary found it difficult to talk calmly about which she A B C had

experienced at the station. (2002年) D 4. Would the news _______

he failed to pass the exam bother you? (2003年) A. which B. that C.

of which D. on which 5. The fact ____ he does so in so short period

of time challenges explanation. (2003年) A. why B. that C. what D.

which 6. The old gentleman never fails to help _____ is in need of his

help. A. whom B. who C. whoever D. whomever 7. ______ was

unimportant。(2000年) A. Whether he enjoyed our dinner or not

B. No matter how he enjoyed our dinner C. If he enjoyed our dinner

D. What he enjoyed our dinner 8. How long do you think _____ to

finish this urgent task? A. did it take you B. it will take you C. will it

take you D. it to take you 9. _______ was not the way the event

happened. A. Which the press reported B. That the press reported C.

What did the press report D. What the press reported 10. No one

doubts ______ it is true. A. whether B. if C. that D. what答案及解

析: 1. We were not surprised感到惊讶的 at ______, for he had

worked so hard. (2000年) A. what has he achieved B. that what he

had achieved C. what he had achieved D. that he had achieved 解析



：答案选C。at是介词，其后接宾语从句时，从句要用陈述句

的语序。achieve是及物动词，what在从句中作宾语，所以选C

。that在从句中只起连接作用，无意义。 2. _______ I saw was

two men crossing the street. (2001年) A. What B. Whom C. Who D.

That 解析：答案选A。本句中的主语是主语从句，what在从句

中作宾语。 3. Mary found it difficult to talk calmly about which she

A B C had experienced at the station. (2002年) D 解析：答案选C

。what 引导宾语从句，what在从句中作experience的宾语。C

应改为：what。 4. Would the news _______ he failed to pass the

exam bother you? (2003年) A. which B. that C. of which D. on

which 解析：答案选B。由于从句he failed to pass the exam 

是news的内容， 所以这是一个同位语从句，应该用that引导。

5. The fact ____ he does so in so short period of time challenges

explanation. (2003年) A. why B. that C. what D. which 解析：答案

选B。fact后的从句讲的是fact的内容，所以是同位语从句，引

导同位语从句的连词只能使用that。 6. The old gentleman never

fails to help _____ is in need of his help. A. whom B. who C.

whoever D. whomever 解析：答案选C。本句中需要填入一个

连接代词引导宾语从句。且此代词要在从句中作主语。A、D

都只能作宾语。whoever引导宾语从句。who也可以引导宾语

从句，但whoever强调无论谁。 7. ______ was unimportant

。(2000年) A. Whether he enjoyed our dinner or not B. No matter

how he enjoyed our dinner C. If he enjoyed our dinner D. What he

enjoyed our dinner 解析：答案选A。本句中包含一个主语从句

，意思是“他是否喜欢我们的饭不重要。”只有A最符合题

意。B、C中的no matter how 和if 都引导状语从句；D项中



的what在从句中作主语或宾语，而本从句中有主语和宾语。

8. How long do you think _____ to finish this urgent task?\ A. did it

take you B. it will take you C. will it take you D. it to take you 解析

：答案选B。think后接宾语从句。从句不倒装。 9. _______

was not the way the event happened. A. Which the press reported B.

That the press reported C. What did the press report D. What the

press reported 解析：答案选D。此处需填入一个主语从句。在

这个主语从句中作动词report的宾语应该用连接代词what。

10. No one doubts ______ it is true. A. whether B. if C. that D. what 

解析：答案选C。doubt用在肯定句中后接if引导的从句；用在

否定句中后接that引导的从句。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类

考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


